
To make Roadtrip Nation Web pages accessible to all, here are a few plugins for the  
Chrome browser to help you. 

These plugins will read the text aloud for you, allow you to speak your answers instead of type them, and 
change the colors, fonts and other styles on your browser to increase readability. Follow the directions 

below to download and use each plugin. 

These plugins only work with the Chrome Web browser so make 
sure you have Chrome installed on your computer. 

If you don’t, you can find the download link and directions here: 
www.google.com/chrome/browser/desktop

SpeakIt! allows you to select the text you want to read and listen to it instead.

Add the plugin to your Chrome browser by clicking the link below and clicking the “Add to Chrome” button.
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/speakit/pgeolalilifpodheeocdmbhehgnkkbak?hl=en-US

SpeakIt!

Get It

1.

Reminder!
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Once the plugin is installed, you’ll be directed to the Settings page, where you can adjust settings like 
volume, speed and language to meet your needs. 

Select the text on the page you would like to hear by highlighting it.

The SpeakIt! icon will now appear in your Chrome browser to the right of the address bar.

2.

1.

3.

SpeakIt! Plugin (Continued)

How To Use It
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SpeakIt! Plugin (Continued)

Click on the SpeakIt! icon to begin listening to the text. 

Need a break? To stop listening at any time, click the pause button. 

Want to hear it again? Hit the replay icon.

2.

3.

4.

Use your microphone to speak your answers into text fields instead of typing.

Speech Recognition Online—Speechpad

Add the plugin to your Chrome browser by clicking the link below and clicking the “Add to Chrome” button.
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/speech-recognition-online/pehlbpmpoabkgenppepoaihkacolpdcf?hl=en-US

Get It

1.
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The SpeechPad icon will now appear in your Chrome browser to the right of the address bar.

Select the text field you want to fill out and right click your mouse or track pad to see the SpeechPad icon. 

2.

2.

Speech Recognition Online—Speechpad Plugin (Continued)
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Click on the SpeechPad icon to select your speech input language and modify other settings to meet 
your needs. 

1.

How To Use It



Speech Recognition Online—Speechpad Plugin (Continued)

Select the SpeechPad icon. A popup window will ask if the page can use your microphone. Select “Allow.”

When the text field is highlighted, you can begin speaking to enter text.

3.

4.

Change text styles and colors and other visual elements on the page to make it easier to read and see links. 

Change Colors

Add the plugin to your Chrome browser by clicking the link below and clicking the “Add to Chrome” button.
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/change-colors/jbmkekhehjedonbhoikhhkmlapalklgn

Get It

1.
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The Change Colors icon will now appear in your Chrome browser inside the address bar.

To adjust settings and font type, click on the “Window” tab at the top of your Chrome browser and 
select “Extensions.” You’ll see the Change Colors plugin; select “Options” to adjust your preferences 
and settings. 

To change the font to sans serif, select “No” next to “Use Web page fonts.” You’ll be able to choose a 
replacement font by clicking on “Use another font.” Scroll down and select Microsoft Sans Serif and 
you’ll see the window to the right change to preview the font you’ve chosen. 

2.

3.

4.

Change Colors Plugin (Continued)
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Click on the Change Colors icon in your address bar and select “Apply override on this page.” 
(Remember, you can always change the colors, fonts and other styles by going to the “Extensions” 
page in Google Chrome as described in the “Get It” section above.)

2.

Change Colors Plugin (Continued)
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Head to the page you are going to be working with.1.

How To Use It



Change Colors Plugin (Continued)

Voilà! New page!3.

End


